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Enrollment Is Up, Spending Is Down
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ChI Holy*. Htudent enrollment l« 
up but the AHHociuted Student., 
Inc., .pending h) down.
Tlii. development hue been the 
ronult of three mujor downwurd 
adjustment* In the 1964-66 ASI 
budget. Projected -figure, for thi. 
year .how income and expeii.c. 
balanced at $193,025 for (1,0*4 
Hiddent., compared with $200,400 
for 0,364 Htudent. in 1903-04.
The largest cut was $7,573 In 
the Publication, allotment. Thl. 
reduction, according to Robert 
Spink, graduate manager, wua pri­
marily bceau.e of the poor .ale.
lust yeur of the yearbook, “ El 
Rodeo," and the dim .ale. out­
look for the current yeur. Even 
now, tales of the yearbook are 
below what was recorded last year 
ut this date.-
Spink alio Mild the cut In the 
allotment of the College Union 
($2,930) wan because of the lack 
of many big name performer.. 
Also with the Music Hoard 
($940), because of a lack of in­
come from last' year's home Con­
cert.
Rucking the trend of reduced 
allotments were athletics, Poly 
Royal, and ASI General Adminis­
tration. An increase of $1,050 wan 
given athletics mainly to cover the 
$3,500 guarantee to Idaho State.
Poly Royal’s success lust year 
and an expected attendance in 
1985 of at least 20 thousand people 
necessitated an additional $2,080 
for expansion of facilities.
Concerning the ASI General and 
Administrative allotment, higher 
office supply costs, the purchase 
and renovation of equipment, sal­
ary increases, and an expanded 
student mailing, required an extra 
$3,145.
Those Interviewed about the ASI 
budget ugreed It was u conserva­
tive estimate of student body In­
come und expenses. The current 
budget is based on last year’s bud­
get. As a result, It is possible to 
enlarge the budget should actual 
Income exceed current estimates. 
As Mr*. Phyllis Stewart, ASI 
Bookkeeper, said, “ It la alwaye 
easier to increase allotments than 
to cut costs after the money has 
been spent.”
Any hope for an expansion of 
thle year’s budget seems tn depend 
on u significant raise in the sale 
of “ El Rodeo” and in a high at­
tendance ut the College Union of­
ferings and the Music Department 
spring concert.
It Comes And Goes
The above charts arc a 
graphic presentalion of how 
funds from the Associated 
Students, Inc. are distributed. 
Note allotment cuts on the , 
budgets for publics)Iona, Col- 
~ lege Crtlon lind Music Board. ' 
The budget for athlelica was. 
increased $1,050 snd ASI. gen­
eral and administrative allot­
ment required uu extra $3,145, 
Should actual ASI Income ex* 
ceed current estimates thu 
budget will be enlarged.
Enrollment /it State Colleges 
Hears 150,000 Hark
Fall enrollment In the Califor­
nia State Colleges neared the 
150,(KM) mark, an 11 per cent in­
crease over Ryt yo*r, according 
to Dr. Glenn 8. Duntke,’ chan­
cellor.
Cal Poly rated ninth on the 
list of 1(1, colleges with an enroll­
ment of 11,900 students. San Jose 
State Was first with 20,400 und 
Stanislaus Stato Collage, with an 
enrollment of 700, was l(lth.
Full enrollment Is expected to 
reach 148,POO, This Includes an es­
timate for California State Co*, 
lege at Hayward, which did. not 
close enrollment until Sept. 29.
Publicity Workshop Held
Students representing various 
organisations had the opportunity 
to become acquainted with campus 
local publicity media during a re­
cent College Union sponsored 
workshop,
Representatives front both on 
campus snd off campus news media 
explained in detail procedures and 
regulations lined when publicising 
events through their representative 
media.
The first half o f the workshop 
was moderated by Evsrett ('han­
dler, dean o f students. Chandler 
introduced Chuck Smith, editor of 
El Roden, who explained that this 
year’s El Rodeo is providing space 
fur activity shota along with the 
group picture for any organisation 
desiring them. The organisations 
may take the activity shots them- 
selves or they may contact Kl 
Rodeo In advance and a photog­
rapher will rover the activity.
Idtula Hamlin, activities ad­
visor, explained the various cam­
pus publicity media. According to 
Miss Hamlin, the Pony reaches 
most of the Htudent body and is a 
good way to publicise an event.
To get un event in the Pony ope 
ihonld contact Elaine Hplckfer in 
Hie ASI office anil give her the dc- 
where. Any room reservations pub­
lished in the Pony for meetings 
must he made Thursday prior to 
the Monday the Pony is distribu­
ted.
. Other inruns o f pit-campus pu- 
wWty rtfgi WTkH-TTgmTm llfif fff Iff
order o f Importance were distribu­
tion of notices through Ihe ramptis 
post office, the cafeteria wire, the 
cafeteria address system, hiillr|ljj 
hosrds and posters, the bell tower, 
*nd public address systems which 
esn he. checked out through the AV 
department.
Tcf use the cafeUirih'wIre, b form 
must he obtained from the Actlv. 
•ties Office. Announcements riVer 
the cafeteria address system must 
“* unproved by John U t  lit the 
cafeteria.
Dr. I>an l.aivnn, ansoeiatt 
'lean, must approve any anounce- 
Went* over the hell lower.
"h »n  contacting thesd tnen an 
exact copy, of what is to he an­
nounced should lie presented to 
them. Dr. I.awsnn must also he 
contacted before any Individual
o system muy lie used on cam­
pus.
Mltu Hamlin gave a word of
caution in cummontlng that the 
latter three methods mentioned 
should ho used discreetly because 
thry tend to irritate the gonoral 
public.
Hubert Spink, graduate manager, 
explained that any organixution 
wanting publicity In the El Mus­
tang should contact either tho 
editor or a reporter in the news­
room (G A  220) with the facts 
or leave them In the mall drop 
provided outside tho newsroom. 
El Mustang deadlines are noon 
Friday for Tuesduy edition and 
noon Tuesday fur tho Friday 
edition._____
Spink also mentioned that there 
la mimeographing and ditto servk'e 
available for those desiring it and 
that there la a publicity workshop 
available for making pnstera. Joe 
/.alien Is in churgv o f the work­
shop.
■  Reservations to the workshop 
should lie made one week in ad­
vance. Groups desiring to use the 
workshop may do their own work 
or they can have it done for them.
Donald McCalob, Public Re­
lations coordinator, mentioned the 
campus photo bureau which may 
he contacted through hi* office for 
ally publicity pictures. He ulso 
commented that certain events may 
lie puhlielsed in the staff bulletin 
which Is available to all staff 
members.
Parking Tickets?
Nothing brings stronger oaths 
to Cal Poly students than closed 
classes, long lines, Instructors 
changing course books und park­
ing tickets.
For many students, the latter 
Is the most uggruvatlng— seeing 
the neatly how-tied tlckcj tiod 
on their windshield wiper. Rut whut 
Is really maddening is tho incon- 
vcnicoee o f paying fines down­
town in thu Justice Court, say 
many o f the students. -
Vehicle violations on the campus 
ate subject to the fines o f  Ihe 
State o f California, nreonting to 
the rumpus Kerurlly Office. T ra f­
fic citations Issued t<f students for 
violating laws come under the 
rules o f the Htutc's Department 
of Motor Vehicles.
Fines aio payable in the Sun 
Luis Obispo Justice Court, as nre 
off-campus ritutions. Tickets for 
on-rumpus “ moving violations” arc 
recanted on the driver’s record, 
both with the DMV and his in­
surance company. Security o ffic i­
als said that In the past notices 
o f warning have tiern Issued for 
pinking violations, but the results 
proved Uie e ffo rt to lie futile. 
Warnings were issued In the un­
paved parking lot north o f the 
student .Cafeteria, Copies o f cam­
pus pinking regulations can lie ob­
tained lit tho Security Office lo­
cated next to the Firehouse on 
North Pcrtmrtor Routt, uITteals 
mu id. :
Treasurers Meet, 
Disscuss New Form
Treasurers representing 181 'dif­
ferent accounts for campus stu­
dent organizations wore informed 
about a new bookkeeping form at 
u recent meeting with Robert 
Spink, graduate manager, and 
Phyllis Stewart, ASB bookkeeper.
Thu now form went into effect 
Oct. 1. It acts as both a purchase 
order form and a payment request 
form, replacing the old purchase 
order and payment requests forms. 
The old forms will no lunger be 
recognised.
The new forms must be picked 
up from Mrs. 8tewart In the ASB 
office. They are available In pads 
with each pad containing 25 
forms. Each organisation will pay 
$1 u pad. I _______.
According to Mrs. Stewart, the 
forms will eliminate a lot of trou­
blesome paperwork. They ulso give 
the treasurer more responsibility 
to his organisation because each of 
the form it must contain h)s sig­
nature be/oro any money will bo 
transacted.
Spink commented that student 
organizations wrote 2,792 checks 
amounting to a total of $112,144.- 
Of) fur the fiscal year ending last 
June 30.
Foreign Students 
From 61 Nations
Role Of Arab Student In U.
"The Arab students epme to tho 
United Stairs looking for Interest 
and sympathy - Irrsfrsit th ry  ftmt
indifference and in some cases out­
right hostility."
This is the opinion of Dr. Admin 
DmiiiuI, director of I lie Arab Infor­
mation Center In Sim Francisco, 
who recently spoke lieforr mem­
bers of the student body. The lulk 
whs sponsored by the Aruh Club 
mid the People to People Chaplet, 
Roll o f (lie International Student 
in the United States, I suer ques­
tions dealt primarily with wliat lie 
called the "Arab-ifioiilst Jet-aril" 
si tun lion.
Opening hi* speerh, |>aomI said 
there are more than 4,000 Aruh 
students I" th* .Untied State*. 
They have come here slncr World 
War II when the world power 
shifted from London aid Paris to 
Washington and Moscow.
Dsiiud tutld, "The Arab »lu- 
denis come to Ihe United States 
looking for Interest and sympa­
thy far their struggle agshtsl 
Dm ruuuUucu of colonialism hi
Iliclr land and In the coullirl 
with Ihe 7,miiisl-Israeli complex."
(fr  uddril, “ Soon, lie rellzr* that 
he is fighting u lonely hut lie. For 
Have some exceptional eases he dis­
covers iiisleiid of Interest, Ignor­
ance, and instead o f sympathy he 
finds indifference or outright. Inis- 
tdlty." “ v
A fter Ills speech the ilimr was 
opened to questions. Most of the 
■jacstlons Involved the Israeli Arab 
Situation,. Some challenged the 
Arab position. The Afrlenii ami 
I urnel) student* u|ipcur to bo the 
most h i nous. i.
* Later' Daoiid was Risked if  he 
though! it jin usual that Americans 
were iiii|lffcr»uit toward* the Arab 
situation when America is already 
deeply involved with oilier more 
critical situations.
Dsoud said. *Vd rather an­
swer that aa unfortunate— for 
fire dlrrent reasona."
1. The Arab Middle East ia an 
nrcu of four million square miles.
2. This land Is iiLatmlegieal Im­
pel Unto lo lilt L.S. mill lory bung
ApiM'hximately five and one-half 
per rent o f the enrollment ut Cal 
Poly ia eomprised o f foreign stu­
dents, ueeonllng to figure* re­
leased yesterday by F. Jcrultl 
Holley, college registrar.
Statistic* indicate that tho 371 
students representing til nations 
nro primarily single malea study­
ing ugriculturo and engineering.
Male foreign student* outnum­
ber females 345 tu 20. Single stu­
dents outnumber murricil students 
332 to 39.
Gengrnphicully, the majority of 
foreign students come from those 
"underdeveloped” tuitions o f the 
world which nre most in need of 
the type o f technical training o f­
fered ut Cnl Poly.
One humlrfid uml six* student* 
come from the Middle Hast, *10 
from taitin America, 55 from A f ­
rica, 51 from the Iiuliun subcon­
tinent, 45 from tho Fur East, 23 
from South Fast Asia, IK from 
Kunqic. 14 from Canada and two 
from tho Mouth Pacific urea.
Engineering I* the leuiling field 
o f study with 193 foreign student*. 
Agriculture I* second with 143 
students. Foreign students in the 
Applied Arta amt Sciences divi­
sions number .only 33,
The lending nntem In enroll 
ftlffiTTs TKaif w llh W  itltulenla. Bec- 
nnd I* India with 311, followed by
situated in the Middle Fast.
3. The Arabic world contain* 
nVrr vn per cent o f all kiiowW oil
Hong Kong with 39, and Nigeria 
with 23.
The mo*t popular major la Me­
chanical Fnglnecrlng with 42 stu­
dents. Second ia Architectural En­
gineering with 34; third, Electrical 
Engineering, 33; fourth, Electronic 
Engineering. 32, and fifth, Animal 
Husbandry, 31.
The Applied Art* division ha* 
17 foreign students. The most pop­
ular majors are Home Economics 
and Business Administration with 
four student* each. The Applied 
Sciences division hue 18 foreign 
*tudruta. The moat popular major 
Is Biological Science* with nine 
student*.
Testimonial of the value that 
students front the “ underdevel­
oped" nations place on the techni­
cal form of education come* from 
students of the Congo and Pakis­
tan. All eight Congolese students 
arc.Animal Husbandry major*. Of 
the 14 Pakistani students, nine are 
in Architectural Engineering, two 
In Electronic Engineering, und one 
each in Aeronautical Engineering, 
Mechanical Engineering and Weld­
ing and Metallurgical Engineering.
Farewell Parties 
Given To Honor 
ROT^ Instructor
It’* "Ah-de-dong" to Capt. Tom­
my Price, an instructor In Military 
8clance ROTC for the past three 
year*.
Translated, "ah-de-dong" means 
‘ farewell" in Korean., Capt Price
r r
reserve* In the world.
4, Tills hunt Inis about 190 mil­
lion Arab people.
3. Till| I* im urea where Anirri- 
can Investment exceed* tlml o f any 
-where else In Ihe world.
The program was the year’s 
first o f n pinn to hove Ihe college 
People In People Chapter sponsor 
sinnllcr rluli speakers. This is to 
generate wider interest in the Peo­
ple In People program as well as 
lo provide huger audience* for the 
rualler chili programs.
AIA Delegation
Nearly 100 members o f the stu­
dent ehapter o f the American in- 
etitute o f Architect* will repre­
sent Cal Poly at the 19th untiual 
convention of the California Coun­
cil o f American Inetute o f Archi­
tect*. -
The convention will lie held at 
the Hotel Del Ctmmudu in Corou- 
ado Out, 'M L
leaves DiT. 15 for a TT-moiRTi 
tnur-nf-duty in Korea with the 
7th Infantry Divlson, a part of 
the Mth U.8. Corps.
A..fa re well party was held for 
thr captain by mmbers of the 
ROTC staff-of-in*truct ion* at the 
home of Capt. and Mr*. Dave R. 
Kingsbury on Mept. 20. Theme of 
the purty w h s  *lmply "Ah-de-dong’
A second such party will he 
given at Camp Man Luis Obispo 
Officers’ t'hlh on Oct. 10, according 
to Capt. Kingsbury.
Capt. Price's family will remain 
at Camp MLO during hi* assign- 
mnt In Korea.
Placement Annuals
The -loan College Placement An­
nual la avullaidr tn senlnru without 
cost at the placement office, Adnt 
MS.
This annual presents the occu­
pational naeda Industry ia cxpecl- 
tug ill Uiv luturo.
Maid O f Cotton 
Nominations Open
- Girl* Interested In being nomi­
nated for the 1966 Maid of Cotton 
contest ahould contact Ron Mc­
Farland, Crops Club president, or 
members of the Crops staff.;
Qualification for the Maid of 
Cotton ere that the girl must be 
between the age* of 19 end 26 in­
clusive, a* of Dec. 29, 1964. She 
mutt be st least 5 feet 6 inches 
tall, never have been married and 
have been born tn a cotton-pro­
ducing itate. ■,
The 1965 California Mold of Cot­
ton will tour the state, appearing 
on radio and television, make store 
appearances and speak before ag­
ricultural and civic group*. She 
will recclvo a $1,000 scholarship, 
and the first alternate will receive 
$200. Alto included will be an all
n n  vc I . i | . , i i a l o i i  K w  / ' u l i .vviroti wnninnm uumucti wjr vbii*
fornla’s leading designer*.
The contest will take place in 
Frctno on Nov. 6 and 7.
Students To Attend 
National SAE Meet
A group of engineering student*
will travel to Lo* Angeles Thurs­
day to attend the ns tonal Aero­
nautic and Space Engineering and 
Manufacturing meeting.
Sponsored by the Society of Auto­
motive Engineers, the series of 
meetir^s began Monday and will 
continue through Friday. Thursday 
night a special student engineer’s 
program will be held In U)e Vene­
tian Room of the Ambassador Ho­
tel.
According to campus 8AE chair­
man Frank Plulmentt. Mechanical 
Engineering senior, student mem­
bers may sign up until Wednes­
day night for the trip. It Is sug­
gested those interested contact a 
club officer.
Value engineering will be the 
main discussion topic for the stu­
dent program. Moderated by K.A. 
Green, manager of vahie and re­
liability engineering. Lockheed- 
California, a panel will discus* 
what has been accomplished In 
this field.
Panel members Include Robert 
T Smith of Douglas Aircraft, and 
Glenn D. Hart of Aerojet-General. 
Student engineer* attending have 
been Invited to remain after the 
program to meet with panelist* and 
other SAE member*. No registra­
tion fee will be required.
Playboy Dance 
Set For Saturday
The College Union Social Com­
mittee Invite* students to attend 
the Playboy Party dance Saturday, 
Oct. 10, from 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
ut the dinning hall.
Thl* event will have a couplee- 
only nightclub dance theme. The 
admission price of $1.76 per couple 
entitles the couple to e chance at 
the door prize.
The construction of Pluyboy 
Club* acros* the nation wa* the 
Inspiration for thl* Playboy Party 
dance, according to Lynn McCoy 
qf College Union. Symbol* anil 
drenmrion*
Legislation W ill Boost 
ROTC Training, Pay
Expansion of the Reserve Offl- apply for 4000 full-foe scholar- 
cer» Training Corps program, pay ships to cover their four years at 
increases to cadets, and full schol- oolleiros and universities. The 
arships have been recently appro- awards will pay for all registra- 
ved by both Houses of Congress, tion, and fees.
The "ROTC Revitalisation Act Recipients will also recieve 
of 11)04'' calls for increases In monthly pay waves, which are 
ROTC' training, partially due to given to cadets in the advanced 
the fact that 01 percent of all courses. All this will be tax-free.
Second Lieutenants on active duty Any student using an ROTC '  
with the armed forces were ROTC- scholarship must serve at least *
trainer cadets In colleges and uni- four yMr»  in the active service, 
varsities. The Army needs 26,000 instead of the usual two required :4t’
of these, officers each year of ,|| graduates of the program. V ilf l f*
Cadets, enrolled In the advanced Tours of duty will begin at the 
ROTC program receive 00 cents rank of second lieutenant for each
per day, or about *27.50 average cadet graduate ________ • 1 - |>j' I f
The method of awarding sc hoi- 
r !  , n upw*rd" ° f arships will be determined at a
$40 and $50 dollars a month, the toter date, probably after Fresl- 
exact amount will be determined dent John, on ,, thu biu. 
by a committee composed of both . . .  . .... . .
Senators and House of Represents- . anticipate the bill to be {
live member, in the future. i ‘* ned * *  * ov- Lt. Cel. >
Pay for summer camp will rise G,or“ e R0TC ‘Mtructor.
from $117 to $105, and this Is in ROTC head Col. William M. y
addition to uniforms, Toom-and- Boyce said that the KOTt’ Leg- 1
board, and medical care. itilatloa also calls far an lacreaee b
ROTC cadets will be eligiblo to |n high school R«»TC programs
support tlii* theme.
The staff dining room will be 
made Into a "Playmate Har" ami 
the student dining hull into a 
"Playboy Ballroom." The "bar" 
area will contain a specially built 
bar, candle-lit table* *ml plant* 
borrowed from tho Ornamental 
Horticulture Department. Ice rub- 
bile, black and white playboy dec­
oration* and poster* will complete 
the distinctive pluyboy atmos­
phere, added McCoy.
Overmeyer Will Review 
'American Dream'
"The American Dream” by John 
Tchhel will he reviewed hy Dr. 
Phillip H. Overmeyer today at 
noon in ihie Stuff Dining Room.
’ Tchhel’* book Is hit seventeenth. 
He 1* an author of popular bi­
ographic* Including "The Life und 
Good Time* of William Randolph 
Mesial*"
Student Teachers 
Must Apply Now
Those wishing to teach in sec­
ondary school* or to student tpach 
must apply before Friday, Oct. 9.
Students wishing to complete 
8t*p 1 (teach In secondary schools) 
end Step 2 (student teach) must 
apply through Dr. William Armen- 
trout, coordinator of secondary 
education, Ag Ed 211.
Eligibility requirements include 
current enrollment in, or successful 
completion of Ed. SOI, Principles 
of Secondary Education, or equiva­
lent.
from 364 schools to 12ee, and 
later to 4,000 participating high 
schools across the country.
. Qol. Boyce added that students 
may be granted a deferment from 
active service to continue their 
year ROTC college program. Upon 
completion of their education they, 
will then begin their military 
service obligations. ■>
Instructor* In the ROTC Depart­
ment agree that since every eligible 
male must serve in the armed 
forces, either through a draft, or 
volunteer basis, it ia advantageous 
to enroll In ROTC and serve ea an 
officer Instead of an enlisted man.
Among the advantage* of the 
latter U a higher pay rate.
G D IDW ITFR
A ii11ZO 4 C r * .  . .A little gold sticker with the rim.I 
word Goldwsier ha* graced the Manor House of President ef the 
College Julian A. Mi Pin r. Stuck on the front door bp a ( 
the * ticker was prominently diagUped ter the but lew days,
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Used Furniture & Appliances
Book Case* 
Di*hee 
Televisions . 
Coffee Tables
. Rugs 
Chairs
All Cooking Utensils 
Tables
A S  IS -T V 's  $ 8 .0 0
962 Monterey 543-9842
Foreign Student Picnic 
Will Be Held Saturday
The annual Foreign Student’* 
Picnic, to be held Saturday, Oct. 
10 at Poly GroVe, gives student* 
from abroad «  chshce fat be w*i- 
. i.med to Cal Poly by the faculty 
and their wives.
The picnic will begirt nt 12:80 
p.m. when mombors of the t’ul 
Poly Women's dub, hosts for thy 
event, begin serving the .got luck 
dinner. Mrs. Stella Jenkins is 
chairman of. the food committee.
Mrs. Helen Carr, general drier I 
man, asks nil students to bring j 
their musicul instruments to pro- | 
vide entertainment in the after­
noon— -......----------------------------
Mrs. Carr also hopes to have 
use of the uthlctic fields so that 
guines such us basebull, soccer and 
footttnll can be played.
The picnic will last until approx­
imately 4 p.m.
REPUBLICANS SPEAKER
The California College Republi­
cans will sponsor a speaker this 
evening, at 7:30 o'clock in Sc. 
E-47.
Propositions: Yea Or Nay
SCuan  M  
S o o L  S iore
Invite* A ll Students To Sell 
Their Textbooks On 
Consignment 
New and Used Books 
— USED SPE C IALS—  
Collected Works of Lincoln 
9 vol. *20
Story of Civilisation * 
By Will Durant 
5 vol. *20
American Peoples Encyclopedia
...... Deluxe Edition— 1066
20 vol. *35 
Antiquarian Service 
1043 Higaera 543-4391
(EDITOR'S VOTE: Today FI 
Mustang begin* a series of arti­
cles qn the slate ballot measures 
to be voted on during the gen­
eral election Nov. 3. The 
material for these article* is 
taken from Capsule, a publica­
tion of Womop Voters of Cali­
fornia. a nuntiartiam organiza­
tion which promotes political 
responsibility of the citizenry.
Proposition No. 1
Authorises *150 mllHwt In State 
gem-nil obligation bonds to provide 
for m'yuisition und development of 
lunds for 3luto and local recre­
ation purposes including beaches, 
parks ami historical facilities.
Eighty-five million dollars 
would be designated for acquir 
ing reul property for the 
minimum development of such 
property for wild life manage­
ment. X10 million would he 
grnnted to cities and counties 
to help them develop local and 
neurby recreatlunul beaches 
and purks.
The net defines formulas to di­
vide the *40 million on n popula­
tion basis, with o mlnlinun of *75,. 
Olio for epeh county. All Stute 
und local projects would be re­
quired to meet certuin criteria set 
forth . in the uct before bond
* * i H H H t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WANTED!
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ a *
Young men o f management calibre 
> for rewarding careers 
in the world o f modern banking
Wdb Fargo offers complete training.
I f  you’re interested in the fascinating 
field o f modem finance, Well* Fargo 
Bank o ffen  you management train­
ing in Branch Management, Branch 
Operations, Financial Analysis, Trust 
Administration, and Agricultural Rep­
resentation.
C w  you measure op to (he challenge o f 
unlimited opportunity for growth? 
Answer “ Yes" and wt'd like to talk busi­
ness with you. The kind of business that 
rewarding futures are built on. Since 1852 
Wells Fargo Bank has played a leading 
role in the economic development of 
one of the most dynamic regions in the 
countiy-Northem California. Our 190
branches reach from San Francisco to 
Lake Tahoe, from the Oregon border 
to Fresno. Wc'rc a growing bank In a 
growing Industry, nnd there’s room here 
for young men who have the capacity 
to grow along with us.
OUR REPRESENTATIVE W ILL  
BE O N  CAMPUS 
Friday, October 9
Contact your Placement Office for 
a personal interview. We're look­
ing forward to talking business 
with you—lulary, fringe benefits, 
everything.
^  " W E L L S  F A R G O  B A N K
inaoML ornsiT msuMNCE ooRsoaanoM
SHELL
PRODUCTS
*
Complete Irak *  Service 
Front End Alighnmont 
Allan Tunoup Equipment
KEN’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE -
Foothilf l  Brood 113-7516
An oasis of sunshine . . .
Sunbeam Mold
featuring
• sparkling clean rooms ‘
• close to campus
• reasonable rates
543-8141 1656 Monterey
SILLIM AN 'S I
■RSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY O N LY!
T-BONE
STEAK
SIRLOIN
STEAK
Hormel 
Rad Shield 
BACON
RIB
STEAK
B-B-Q
CHUCK
STEAK
lib.
SIDES and QUARTERS 
of BEEF AVAILABLE
Silliman Co,
205 Higuera St.
"Premium Quality Meit"
Royal Farm
EGGS 3 doz.
£■ ;. *  $ io o
Checks ■
Phone 543-6732
' ”  . V .
Freezer Beef
FIRESTONE
and
TEXACO
Products
Tiros 
Batteries 
Biakos Roll nod 
Car Accessorial 
Scientific Tune-ups 1
FREE PICK UP and
DELIVERY
B e n e ll’s
TEXACO
LI 3*1712
foothill A Santa Rosa
monay* could be authorhml by the 
t.effl*icitcire.
FOR*1 California’* present 
park and recreational facilities 
are totally Inadequate to wrve 
the Stale’* rapidly expanding 
population—a fact borne mil 
by Mtudle* requested by the 
l.cKbdaturi-. Avuiluhlc uerengo 
for bcai-hc* und purk* In ru- 
*■ pldly diminixhing nnd maxi he 
-pui'cham-d before ll i* acquired 
by private buyer* or becmntm 
loo expemtive to buy with pub­
lic fund*.
The punning of this Bond Act 
would insure recreational fucilitie* 
for present and future users of 
current land prices with repayment 
by both present and future users. 
Rigid control* have beon written 
Into the measure to in*ure cureful 
expenditures In the public Interest.
AGAINST: The sale of aut­
horized but unsold State bonds 
at a reasonable price will be 
jeopardised by additional bond 
proposals. The bond proposal 
does not include the coat* of 
operating and iqaintulning tiny 
purk and recreational facilities 
acquired under the act.
The $76,000 minimum offered to 
each county will result In projects 
designed to secure the money, with 
no regard for well-developed mus­
ter plun of acquisition. Higher tax 
rntes could result from the con­
tinued erosion of the tax buse by 
increasing government ownership 
of land. Already available State 
and federal lands should be de­
veloped before, mure lund is ac­
quired. 1 \
Proposition No. 2
Authorizes *380 million Issue 
of S l a t e  general obligation 
bonds to provide funds for major 
building construction, equipment, 
and site acquisition by the I'ni- 
veraily of California and the 
Stale and junior colleges and 
for correctional institution* men­
ial hospital*, narcollcH control, 
und forest fire fighting farili 
lie*.
Not less than *60 million Is to 
be used to fwiance Junior college 
facilities. It Is esttmnted that iff 
lenst 71 per cent of the total will 
be used for the needs of 'educut- 
innnl institutions.
Until 195(1, all State construction 
was financed from current rev­
enues and accumulated surplus. 
Since 1955, current revenues nave 
not kept up with the need for ud 
dltlonal State farililios.
In 1050, In 1958, nnd In 1902, 
voters upproved u total of *(170 
million In three sepgrute bond Is­
sues. The 19(12 bomHmue will be 
depleted late In 1904.
FOR: The needs of our ex 
pnnding population make ll im­
perative that we acquire sites 
nnd construct und equip major 
facilities in such Held* as educa­
tion, health, ami cotrection. The 
financing of these facilities will 
place a minimum burden on cur 
rent taxpayers since liii* mea­
sure provides for the utilization 
of current revenues, surplus 
funds und self-liquidating pro 
1 Joels when feasible, and shares 
the cost xvitIt future . user* 
through Ihe Usuimee of bonds. J
The State’s bonded Indebtedness | 
is relatively small and a large per 
lion of it is self-liquidating. Legi­
slative control over 'expenditure!-, 
will be maintained by the require­
ment of yearly Appropriations Tor 
specific protects.
AGAINST: The end of pay- 
as-you-go financing for State 
construction will result, in u 
decade, in as much or more 
money being used lor past debts 
as for m>w construction. The 
t.egistilllire . w ill he given a 
“ blank check" io spend Ihe 
money us il w ishe*. Tho *.’>0 
million Tor junior colleges wdf 
, be outright gruuls that need not 
he repaid, and Ihe junior col­
lege* will lend lo float- hand 
‘ issues whether needed or not.
Runners Win, Lose 
In Fresno Meet
A young Holy- cross rtumfry 
team got Its first taste of com­
petition ut FiTsno -Saturday und 
rump buck both a winner and a 
loser.
Conch Richard Purcell’s leather- 
lung’s nobbed n 1(1-8! decision 
from the hometown Fflesno St;ite 
Bulldogs, hut couldn’t keep up 
with u well conditioned rtew from 
Sacramento State, losing 50-16. 
The three way meet was scored us 
a pair of duals.
Sacramento's Hornet* picked off 
the first seven places to score tin 
easy double victory on Fresno’s 
new four mile CoUiso. Hitting the 
finish tupe together, Ken Summers 
und Gordon Vremlenburg shared 
first place honor* and u course 
rerortl nt 23:23.4 for the winners.
First In for the Mustangs was 
Roland l.int who crossed the line 
in 24:3(1, IK seconds ahead of the 
first Fresno finisher, Marvin |)e 
Carlo who wns ninth.
Fred Frye, .lHrvIe Suvngc,.lVtc 
Goodman, Hob Miller, itnd John 
Angelo were the other local finish­
ers, finishing 11th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 
und JOth re»pertlvely.___________
r-______ --------------J
VALUABLE COUPON
limit 1 (» r  «u * l*
Otter *»p!r»< Oct. 16
V‘
B r in g  your date and play for half price
35 %  discount (or tinglas 
$.85 por hour opon rat*
Riviera Family Billiard Center
Open 12 to 12 Pacific AMorro St.
We Cash Student Checks
Complete Drug Service 
Reliable Prescription Service 
Cosmetic*— Magazines
0 * 1 *  T« C om pu t 
C o ll*** Square— -S96 Fsothill
Hurley’s Pharmacy Ll 3-5950
Westside —  
Premium
is Unconditionally Guaranteed 
in Writing.Thi* guarantee is 
the strongest guarantee 
offered by the tire industry
Th#r# is N O  tim# limit 
Th#r# is N O  fin# print 
There it N O  confusion
The W ttlild * M IM IU M  retread! covered by thlt cortlflcat# If taken 
out of .ccrvico bacauta of road hazard or workmaiVvhip othor than run 
flat wilt be ad|int#d by the dnolor
UP TO V i WORN  
y* WORN OR SETTER
NO  CHARGE 
$5.00 EACH
at youf favorite gac station
Westside Auto Parts 543-6213 1232 Monterey
O
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
Monterey & California Bird.
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
W IRING
Phone U  3-3821
Cheers
A ThriftiChecW® personal checking account 
deserves your cheer* every time another 
college bill i» paid by check. And you'll rate 
a few cheer* yourself —  from parent* end ell 
you deal with—-fer handling bill payment* 
speedily, accurately, and handsomaly. Yas, 
Handsomely. Each ThriltiCheok if as attrac* 
live —  with your name printed on it FREE —  
as it it aconomical. Pay bills cum lauda with 
no-minimum-balanca ThriftiChack.
f  C ^ \  ■ “ V i r  %
S  A  N  f> >1/ itJ i s ;  O B I S P O  
N  A  T  I O  N  A  L  B A N K
72 0  M a r s h  S t R E E T *^ “ 1  P h o n e  544-1711
STUDENT 
CAR WASH
SPECIAL
ASB Card Good 
for 25c Off
OPEN DAILY
8:15 to 5:15
CLOSED
SUNDAYS
The cleanest car* 
on campui are 
wbthed at
BOBS 
CAR1
1023 MARSH ST.
Wednesday 
is
LADIES NIGHT
6 to 8 p.m.
Big p la tte r o f Ita lian  1 
spaghetti w ith  g a r lic 
b read  and  y o u r choice o f
salads from  o u r salad bar. ^r
Bring Your Date For This Special Dinner
Escorted Girls FREE
CATTLEMENS
"The Biqqest Beef Sandwich We»t of the Peco»"
971 OSOS STREET PHONE 544-2056
U. ,
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6,1964 EL MUSTANO
PRKSS ASSOCIATION MEETING
KSBV new* dlrei-tor Gall Pro- 
p|,wt will sp«»l< at the Cal Poly 
plrS« Ati^ ni’iuiion meeting to be 
held Thursday at 7 p.m. in GA 100. 
Refreshment* will be served.
PAGES
Mustangs Bow Again 
To Powerful Aztecs
. Van Heusen Shirts '
Lee Hats— Levi's 
Oshkosh & Lee Work Clothes 
We Don't Sell . . . .  You Buy
San Luis Obispo 
851 Higuero St.
It was- just on# of those Ionic 
nights, a night that sail/ tho pow­
erful Man Hit-go Bute Attocs
trample the Mustangs HP to 7. 
It w u k  u Kama that sent fnhs
home scratching thulr heuds. try- 
inic to rai'ull ult the scoring plays.
About the only thlnit the Aztecs 
did poorly was kicking extra 
polpts. as they missed four
For a short time In tho first 
quarter, It appeared that tho Gods 
would spare our loeal gladiator*. 
However, thunder und lightening 
broke louse in the attnu In the 
form of San Diego’s big tail­
back, dim Allison, Tha /W-ll", 
222 pound senior from Hadondo 
Ham'h aurrlud tha bull Into tha 
endxone from 5 yurde out with 
fi:4fi gona In tha first quarter.
| nine attempts. Hut whan you arm*- A*<«ft jWxt ph'kial up the
i nine touchdowns who w orri« 'mTI 0,1 <b,wjV muscled their 
about the small stuff?
We all 
make
mUtake«..o
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON’S CORRASABI.E BOND
Don't sell yourself short at the keyboard. Typing errors 
don’t »lio\* on GirrOsable, Katun’. paper with the special 
surface makes perfect papers possible every time, the 
first time. An ordinary pencil eraser makes a rub-out g 
cinch with never a telltale trace of evidence;
Con Stable is available in light, 
medium, heavy welghti and 
Onion Skin. In bandy 100-sheet 
packets and 500-sheet ream 
boxes. Only Eaton makea 
CorrI sable.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
EATON PAPER CORPORATION f 1 PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS -w
c 2 V ^  C  Ic a n in t f
45 MINUTE SERVICE
Save TIME and MONEY at the COIN-OP. 
A proleeelonal le on duly lo help you and 
do your PRESSING while you wait, , 
Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. to S:30 pm.
KLEEN-RITE CLEANERS 
543-6586
l i l t  Sente Rose • Buy Rile Dreg Rid#., S.L.O,
TIRES
, _ . •—.— —— - — #•
Recaps —  Used 
Nationwide Guarantee r
Tires Trimmed and Balanced 
One - -Day Service
OK TIRE STORE
1413 Monterey ... 543-0452
way to the Mustang 47 yard line, 
(juurterbui-k Him Duwhuwur hit 
end Gary Garrison on the 110 yard 
line anil that was all she wrote 
as Garrinon took It from there 
Into the «ndaon« with 7:46 show­
ing In the first quarter of piny.
It wan now 1.1 to 0 and look­
ing dimmer every moment for 
the Green and. Gold. They came 
burk though, with the help of 
two 16-yard penalties against 
the Aflac*, and managed lo 
acore their lone touchdown on 
a sharp offensive drive off the 
passing arm of quarterback 
Fred Richelieu,
The climax of the drive came 
when Klehelleti hit halfback Wayne 
Halyards for thu TD. Gary Htef- 
fens added the extra point to 
make It 18 to 7 In favor of tha 
giants from the border city.
The seemingly Invincible Aitecs 
scored four more time* in the 
second period, and showed the 
crowd of 4, 18(1 why they ware 
ranked by the Associated Press and 
UPI as the No. 8 small colloge 
teum in the nation.
Allison continued the eroylng 
barrage by bulling his way off right 
tackle for aevvn yards and six more 
puints. Dale Hawley’s conversion 
kick gave the Asters a 80 to 7 
margin,
Only minutes later Dnwhnwer 
hit Garrison on hack to bark 
touchdown passes, one good for 
18 yards and the other good for 
80 yards.
And as If that were not enough 
Dowhower brought the halftime 
acore up to |g to 7 by firing a puss 
to hslfback Art Delvuux who 
cashed ht on an additional six 
points.
In the third quarter the Mus­
tangs held the Axtecs scoreless. 
The fourth period, however, was 
Another story. Both teams sent in 
their second und third string*. 
The Asters’ bench was hardly any 
smaller and Man Dlegu’a reserve 
huckfteld found little trouble scor­
ing twice ugainst the Mustang de­
fense, muklng It 61 to 7.
Allison put the frosting on the 
cuke with his P yard touchdown 
ramble and dismal dal Poly fans 
looked up to see the final score 
—Man Diegu State fill, Cul Puly 7.
AMATKIHI RADIO 
Members of the Amateur Radio 
Club will meet tonight at 7t80 
o’clock In Bast Engineering 18(1.
According to Bob Miles, vkoe 
president of the grntip, plane for 
the coming year will be discussed.
Colts Drop Game 
To USCB Frosh 42*0
It was a long and muscle-aoh- 
ing trip home from Santu Uurbaru 
for the Colts last Friday night 
after losing their season opener 
48-0 to tho Gauchos.
The aontharn team rolled .out 
th«lr welcome mat in thy first 
half by scoring five touchdowns 
and a safety letting' the Colts 
from up north know tliut pastures 
aren’t ulwuys greener on the other 
side of the fence.
In the third quarter, the Colts 
pulled In their, feedtmg and put 
tho stops to any further Gaurho 
icorin’ff. Hunts Harhitru found an 
opening In the Colts defense In 
thu fourth quarter und added an­
other hurt' under their sudille by 
scoring on an eight yard pass play.
Tom (iitchmun lead the south 
with <10 yards in 18 curries while 
Hon Hasson was top ground gainer 
fur the Colts with 40 yards In 14 
carries. Mike Brians computed 3 
of 8 passe* for Poly for 14 yards 
with Kd Sweeny on the recejvjng 
end of two and John Flack snag­
ging tmo.
Next Haturday, the JV team 
hosts Fresno Htats Puppies at 
2:10. The Colts are hoping to get 
their second win over the suuthern 
team after defeating them 34-0 
last year.
Intramurals
TUN NIR MWIU W 
Vaughan Hitchcock, director of 
Intramurala, ha* scheduled an In- 
Irumuraln singles tennis tourna­
ment, for Nut unlay, Oct. 10, at 
10 a.m.
The novice double elimination 
tournament will take place on the 
tennis court* behind the Men's
Oym...........—r------v-jr-----—  |
According to Hitchcock, team 
puints will be awarded as wall as 
Indlvhlual awards for first ntpri 
second plnce.
Doubles matches are tentatively 
planned for Oct. 24. Entry blanks 
for both singles and doubles tour­
nament can he obtulned and sub­
mitted In MPE 211.
SOCCER
A round-robin soccer tournament 
which I* open' to all students will 
begin on Oct. 1<> under Uta direct­
ion of Vaughan Hitchcock.
Teams will be chosen at that 
time on the practice football field, 
VOI.I.KYHA1.I.
Women are needed tonight at 
7:00 p.m. tn the Crandall Gym for 
the women’s lntrumurul volleyball 
learns.
All team members must belong 
to the Women* Athletic Aseocla- 
lion (W AA), according to Chris 
Iverson, head of women’s intra- 
murals. ' Come out and have tun," 
Mias Iverson said, “ no experts 
are needed.”
Students unable to attend thla 
evening s event should contact on* 
.of tha following dormitory' repre­
sentatives : l'at Stone, Trinity; De­
anna Jansen, RShta Lucia; Jam 
Wattanbargrr, Palm Royal; Mary 
Lnsagna. Heron: Donna Eaaey.
Jesperaon; and Claudia da Haus, 
Chase. Off-campus students may 
see Mrs. Joan Schlalch, Instructor 
of woman’a physical education In 
the Women’s Gym.
Mustang Waterpolo Team 
Wins Two Out O f Three
Coaah Richard Anderson's wo- 
torpololsts surcucdsH wher# the 
rootball team failed Saturday af- 
tnmoon by scoring a resounding 
18-6 victory over San Diego State’s 
Aztecs in their first California Col­
legiate Athletic Association com­
petition of The season.
Victory, the team’s second In the 
first three days of- tin- new season, 
was tho third strnlrht over the 
Inept splnslieir from San Diegu. _.
Tom Ruggles, in a one-man of­
fensive show shoved in eight goals 
ill the contest to prove the ki lip- 
pin In the locul uttack.
’ The first period suw the Mus­
tangs take ti 4-2 lead with a pair 
of ctuick goals credited to Roger 
MobluiJ. Sun Diego put up a spir­
ited attack, however, managing to 
get on the boards for. the first 
time itt thiee years.
In the second period) Ruggles 
who halls from San Lula Obispo, 
want Into hla act and tha 
Mustangs never looked back. Hit­
ting five conaecutiv* goals, ha tad 
the team to a 6-8 advantage at 
the half and a B-2 lead as the 
teums prepared to go into the 
finale.
The Aztecs, shutout in.the second- 
and third quarters behind a spark­
ling -defensive- effort by goalie 
Kenny Bendel, sprung back In the 
final act with three successful 
shots. It wss to no avail, however, 
as the locals equalled their per­
formance to nail tha game with a 
seven point bulge.
In Friday’s action, Poly lost a 
7-6 thriller to perennially tough 
UCLA in double overtime. Tha 
loss followed ah 8-6 eonquast of 
El Camino on Thursday.
AGRICULTURE ENGINEERING 
Tha first moating of thla yaar’a 
Agriculture Engineering Club will 
be Thursday, Oct. R at 7:80 p.m. 
In AE 121. All members of tha 
department are invited. A welcome 
barbecue wai bald Sapt. 24 by tha 
group for Maahanlaod Agriculture 
students as well aa the Agricul­
ture Engineering students.
POLY TWIRUOUI 
Poly Twirlers, campus square 
danoe group, will have their flret 
meeting of the year tomorrow,
Oct. 7, In the TOU . from 7tS0 to 
10 p.m. The group extends an In­
vitation to both student# and fac­
ulty to attend. Beginnera are wel­
come. Olrle are recommended to 
wear full skirts. Regular meetings 
are held the flret and third Wed-
of fi^h
& Todd's Bear Service
AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR II T E A M
Brake BervicaWheel Aligning . .  
Tlr* Tracing 
Shoe
Phone 543-4023 ‘ 306 Hignara St
Campus Caper*
AIA Hl’KAKFR
John Lautner, American Insti­
tute of Architects, will speak to­
night at 8 o'clock in the Little 
Theater. Lautner’* work la cur­
rently on display in the Engineer- 
gin West Gallery 106H.
Colored photo*, renderings, and 
perspectives of houses and apart­
ments make up the dleplay.
The display is open Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. to 0 p.m., 
with an additional period scheduled 
each Wednesday evening from 7:80 
to 10 until Oct. 81.
More than 40 projects of shop­
ping centers, houses, npartmenta 
und restaurunts are being ex­
hibited—a composite of about 150
SHIRTS HATS PANTS BOOTS 
lor men and women
Your western store keeping up with new uiul boiler 
western laehion needs.
Western wear you're proud to wear. All 
the gear ier yea  and year heree a! the 
parade ranch, arena, and dance.
AAA Western W ear
Open TIU 
• ill Thun. MHe
, — - s Sally and Bad Walter* 
7IS Marsh
,41*0707 * • "  t-to ow ,p *
SAN LUIS JEWELRY 
AND LOAN
Expert Watch, Jgwelry, Clock 
And Electric Shaver Repair
Saving! On Redeemed Merchandise 
974-A Monterey St. 543-2314
photographs.
His works have bean displayed 
at the Choiunard Art Institute, th* 
Universities of California  ^ Okla­
homa, Southern California, and 
Washington, and at Mount Ban 
Antonio College,
The exhibit la being aponaored 
by the student chapter of AIA. 
Coordinator ie Spencer Lake. 
IEEE SPEAKER 
Dr. J. L. Adame df the jet Pro­
pulsion laboratory, Cal Tech,' 
Pasadena, will be the featured 
speaker at tha first meeting of tho 
Electrical and Electronics Engine- 
•ri Oct. S*
The meeting, to be In th* Little 
Theater, will begin at 7:80 p.m.
J m r * J
Muffler and 
Brake Specialist.
— LI -t ou t —
611 HIGUERA ST.
NOW FEATURING
The Hath Tub# Bendes— W* 
can build, bend, Install any ex­
haust system for any car.
Mufflers - Shocks
Brakes - Seatbelti
— CHROME GOODIES —
Purity Store
College Square 
Shopping Center 
896 Foothill
Low Everyday 
Pricei fir Hue 
Chip Stamps
OPEN 
7 dayi
f  o.m.-e pan, (Men.-Frl.)
■ f  a.ni -1 p.m. luwdeyi 9 o.ss.-O p.m.
SLOT TRACK SUPPLIES V
Special Hours:
Daily 4:00-6:00 P.M.
Tue§. and T h a n . 7:00-9:80 P.M*
HOBBY CENTER
735 Marsh A ll A rte  and C ro ft i Supplii
JET-STREAM
"w rap  around"
PREMIUM
NEW
TREAD
TIRE!
Skids, sldcHli|>plng, And 
road noises are reduced to 
a minimum and braking 
nnd mileage art improved 
almost beyond belief with 
thin latest tread design.
CHEVROLET I
Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deaerve* the beatl It 
coete no more to true? your car to the 
export, qualifiod eorvlcomon of Mol 
Smith Chevrolot. You'll rocolvo fait 
courtooui torvice, tool
STANDARD and UNION  
Credit Card# Accepted
“Vewr COMPIITI latlifacNsn 
, .1. Our »u.ln*«»—Alwer."
Mel Smith Chevrolet
101# Mentor*?—fan lull Obit**— 141-111!
OPEN a A. M. TO • P.M.
LIFETIME ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
$095*. 650x15 650x13670x15 750x11
710x15 NOOxti
A LL  FOREIGN & COMPACT 8IZR8
760x15
82f)xl5
850x1t 
050x1 I
$1
Whitewall* $1.(10 More 
*Kxchsngi- for rompsrshlr rrcs|i|iahli< tlrr*.
ALL TIKE PRICKS PLl'8 KKI). EX. TAX
AT THE BIG HANCOCK CORNER
SANDY LEGUINA
& SONS TIRE CO M PANY
lllguera  & Santa Kusu 1088 Hlguern St.
ash  ion tana
VALUES?
--  ■ ------  -  ■ -»
Bates Bedspreads
Madt by a loading manufacturer. . .  BATES 
Embossed with the Cal Poly school seal! Wash faat 
colors, drip dry, rounded corners. If your bedspread 
is sagging and lifaless—.full at holes . . . tee these 
beauties now and add glamor to your room I
Were . . .  912.50
NOW  O N LY
Cat pdH JACKETS . . .  W 5
-*’ 1 1
Eaton's Corrasable Bond
* e_   — -*.    —    ■— -t - -4
Plastic Book Coven 
Binders and Brief Cases 
Personalized Stationery
Assorted Ball Point Pens 
Attractive Desk Lamps 
Ruled Binder Paper 
Attractive Wall Pictures
B f G rra l BOOKSTORE
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Is On The Move - - - •
•
Affain For You
RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
II you like to shop lor young ideas. . .  you'll love to shop in 
Rileys College Square Fashions. A beautiful store that 
appeals to the young adult and the young at heart. 
Famous brands in a surrounding that is truly elegant, at 
popular prices. All under the expert direction of Rileys De­
partment Store. Naturally your Rileys Credit card is good at 
any of Rileys College Square Stores.
Do plan to make the grand tour of Rileys New College 
Square Stores. While you're at it, visit our neighbors 
too. They're all nice people and together we make your 
shopping fu n . . .  easy . . .a n d  pleasant.
These are but a few of the many famous name brands fea­
tured at R f U y u  ~ : : ’ ' ‘ ■
MEN'S
• College Hall Clothing
•  Marman of San Francisco
• Martin of California
•  Harris
• Pendleton
• Manhattan
• Mr. California
•  Munsingwear
•  Keepers
•  Pebble Beach
WOMEN'S 
Phil Rose 
Lady Van Heusen 
Darleno
Smartee Cotton Knits
Jonathan Logan
Stacey Ames
Munsingwear
Pendleton
Samsonite
Warnor's
Also Visit Riley's New Home Furnishings and Complete Music Center located in
the College Square Shopping Center
Jpeciat in fair
A Completely NEW AP­
PROACH to Your Beauty En- 
liuneenient, in a Salon of Beau­
ty SPECIALLY DESIGNED to 
Implement till* 1961 NEW 
APPROACH, and for Yoiii
Relaxed Enjoyment.
HOURS: MonTo r . ,  FrL, Sot.
ft l l . l l I, to  •> /K ill ,
Wed, anil Thorn.
ft a . in .  to  .7 /Km.
' IMA!St (on  If rtl. noil Tlium.)
Etmin/it by A/i/ioiiitmenl
USE YOUR
RILEYS CHARGE PLATE
. . .  by Joni
(Loiorh uj - - - 
^JJair
(SondUionina
and
Popular Prices
Nationally 
adi rrlinrtl broinln. .
I l fhtie Curtin 
l im  it II ellft
. Jhrrria Ueililing 
Caryl Itirliariln *^ |(- 
' ‘ Zoion *
For
'APPOINT!
Phone
544-2666
Located in Rileys College Squaro Fashions i
